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Saturday,'Deo. 6th, lwll. _|_ BomtD .jajt VgiutLD JX.-EmHXxJ)AXi^-- -«.to* SHiM3.»«* fagiM damping»»*»»
"CëroTÿlTëBjrt. When the railroad across the continent of liberally met yesterday by the Insuranoe, . ...

f • --------- America ia completed, there will tie constant agents and merctihnte, bpt a considerable even]n p8lm Kalh.er*D8 assembled last
This Court sat on. Thursday before Hi» conveyance by means of railways and mail shm remains to b* raised to complete announced on°Pthe^bove^abjeot bv Robert 

Honor M£ Justice Pemberton: The docket packets for passengers desiring to travel tbe amount Of the purchase mooey. aod place Morris, L L D. The lecturer, although as 
was largli than usual, and pne of lhe pages, round the world.'j'fhis grand tflfar will be tbe beautiful ‘ steamei#fUh the hands of the <*®wn In the meagre attendance, not iery

The composition of tbe LegWative USTiCT-^of the‘ four whale.

Council is not such as to inspire the able interest. The following is the list of jepBDi China, Ceylon and Egypt. .He will shot at and wounded by. Cap» Boys daring teres ting facts he gave in connection with 
Dublin with confidence, or to secure eases dispdeed of:— . : q#oss the Atlanjic, Not* Pacific and Itdiao ,tbe summer was picked up dead, near hie theme, showed that in bis tour through
Lhfrotfo.. The new pointées .re ’ML* Ï44 é » j - «* *> - * » «»» SSÜttSïïr*' “ **

either professional men or oflioiale, promissory «et». , •*»dgaant ia jâynr of H, will he iriü» to leave Loudee or ■ gg?l«W Iff 0» extrsctad from On the ut of March last Dr Morris said

. pw:ra®seraK ^zssdSMîSpr" ifîïsras; W atiSht
Mdyor ol New Westmt , mrr_. miastiv note. Judgment for plaihtifiF for ^flly. : n„„,,ro _t«„ .m-nn-. ^r.® a Masonic Lodge known as No
in $40 mini eosts; Me Biebop for pleiotiff, Mr „ Â Joe.?—Thfeppoiotment of A F SKwSuS**!? BSKS^ÎSStt?{Æ

meut man. ü Courtney for défendent. Pemberton, Esq, f tbe hardest worked official St Paul's Cbnroh, Bsqnimalt, to-morrow, 6th Syria Franch influences were in the asceod-
- Chief Magistrate of the chief com- sioman vs TTm Lyons— A suit to recover in the Colony), to the Council, looks very Dec to the morning by the Right Rev. the anc*; He spoke of Bev Mr Fisk, a Mission-

mereial city in the Colony failed to re- payment of a store account. Judgment for ... îokp_ld . „rim joke at tbat. Whv Lord Bishop of British Columbia ; io tbe ar* from ttus country, who bad been made a
'* 3 ... '■ f | . plaintiff for $15 and costs. Mr Bishop for !lf88i?*.e B 8[ m joke at Ua J. efenj0jr bv tbe Bev Frank B Gribbell Min- ma80n before leaving tbe United States, and

oeive t^gmfrop, we are at a loss to Mr Courtney for défendent. lhe -ctotunate gentleman is not aim a St.- ran* a Ur,t>DeU' M,n the greater influence he perched as a mis
understand ; but the community, to Nissen vs Wilson— A suit to recover tbe PeD.diary Magistie e an 0°nJjJ ,   sionary on this account. Very soon alter bis
„a~ ek. i^nn$ arn nnrpriflcd not to find sum of $48; order made in favor of Plaintiff . 18 tfoveroor ot the UoaJ. roIioe omm » Served Him Right.—A young gambler arrival he paid bis respects to tbe Grand
«Ay tbe4ea8t,are surprised not to Und for fa„ affl^ t0 be paid in 0De week from r„„n0H nli We hSd in Hamburg staked 250,000 banes at one Pacha, being admitted" to bis presence
the name of Dr Trimble in the list. tbe dâte of order. Mr Courtney for plaintiff. Ie m*^ ? ^8La‘7lm£“T'Lï hei™ ,id bet and hi- hai, turned ,nm an.fctv throa8h his oredeutiale se a Mason. The 
Precedent having established the rule, McIntyre vs E H Jackson-A. suit to re- Ar mct a oaset v’, “t ' f turned gray (;om anxiety Pacbe wl8 deeply interested in bis errand
/inn leiiieeea nertainlv have wood trround o°ver *36 50, being a balance due for wages n®int°’ The annointment must be a whl,e tbe deal was mad6. He won the bet, and afforded him every possible assistance
our citizens.,certainly have good ground for done on plaintiflifo farm worked on P”‘nt before. The appointment mus be but it is not said whether tbat restored bis at bis command. On parting with the Pacha
fOJ 00jnplain> wlien the gentleman shares bv Mr Bryant; jndgment for plaintiff JO|C0- ------------------------ ------ hair to its natural color. tbe latter, under hie own sign and seal, gave
vrhomihey have honored with their for «38 25 without costs. Mr Oonanerfor Spain - The idea Napoleon exprerod ; —----------- —------ — „ him a letter th t procured him tbe best at,

. . J __ _ plaintiff; Messrs Drake, Jackson A Aikman .. . ,___ . Municipal Notios.—It is well to call the tention elsewhere. Only tbe beet o ass areooafidence for two successive terme for defend.^. to a gentleman who wM eulogizing the pro- atteotiOD of tbe bl|o t0 t„e Datioe o{ tbe Masons. The poorer ila«e, are bigomdly
!» alighted in tM8 extraordinary McKay vs Lester—JL suit to recover tbe found peacathat followed the revolution,viz, Town Olerk onbliehedio another column this P^dioed against it. Roman Catholic in-
mannor Snrorise is also exoroBSed at «un» of «75 for damages sustained by the ‘ that the pfopla were hot out ol the honey _oroina to Pthe effect that all rates uonaid floenoe throughout all tbe Orient was op.
rnanu • .p ^ . ; trespasses ol defendant's cow in the pfsintiff’s moon/ seems to foreshadow coming events. from tbfe date will bear interest at 12Pper P«»sed to Masonry. From Bey rout he went
the absence from the list of appointees garden. ' The case was originally left to to the form of government cent ner annum P to Damascus. Here he found sixteen Ma»
of a commercial man, at a period arbitration, Mr Lovett for plaintiff, Mr Craig (Q be re«olved upon are fast springing up— ------ ------------------------- a** of 8reat eminence, beginning with

. j nf lhe ntmoet imnortence for defendant, but from a disagreement recommend'a triumvirate ; some a No Chang*.—Mrs B Cady Stanton, who- the.Pacha. While there he helped to or-
1 t ri K Sh ^Lhîm^Ïl !Î îs^îr lh# P/r,i,ie9i]th0Te iaro . Court "ZchlT^e, a prSden!! It’ ^nh ever ehe is, says that as a baby, Anna Diek- ^ • »«**>; Among tbe^ Moslems he 
that there should be m the Council at, Mr McKay and Mr Robertson proved the .if lhm ,'nd :spnot vet come nd lbat . fonnd great attachment to Freemasonry.leant one nekton authorized to soeak identity, and .be wild and ferocious nature offfi hhSrmfS ’ ‘be great American ora oress -was Moilema and ObrUt.aos unite on the plat-
feast one person authorized to speaz Qf th/'ooW) ,he accoaDt of the" capture of the people «e^momonhehoneymoon. 0r0M, gieepless, restless and continnally cry. form of Freemasonry. He spoke in turn of
pn behalf of.the meroantile community. wbîch on tbe night of the second raid elicited; New Auotioh and Commission Housb.— '°g with a load voice.’ Certainly, Anna does his visits to Tyre, Jaffa, Jerusalem and other
Tbe forming apd. mining interests, too, amusement in Court; Messrs Bales, Gregory, CaDt w h Franklvn late Stipendiary Mag- not aPPear to have changed mneh as a places traditionally connected with Free.

nniflilv mren thn 'Wbr” In thé Linieker. and Nicholson testified to the dam- Cept W H jfranklyn, ,a,e otipenniary mag woman. . ___________ _ masonry. He found Tyre, which onoe sent
are quietly g ve I 6 go y âge sustained by the serions and in some letrste of Nanaimo, end a gentleman of large Ball.—-Another of the eobseribtion balls forth 120,000 to help boild Solomon’s Temple,
proclamation ; and it would appear oases irreparable injury done to over tttanty meroantile experience in other Colonies, bas h„ „n .. ., a miserable town. He did not find a Mason
that it has been determined to govern valuable trees and the destruction of a aommen0ed business as an Auctioneer and * td beta. Its aoeieoi; splendor and intelligence bad

«n.Hi» 'Bift.Ant in large quantity of their finite, then rapidly Commission Merchant in the fire-proof build- hambra- His Excellency the Governor, and depaited. Of Jabel and Lebanon he gave
the country Without consulting m any approaching maturity. All these witnesses jogi corner of Fort and Wharf streets. Cnpt Mrs Seymour have expressed their intention about the same account. At Jaffa be
manner the wishes of the productive concurred tbat the amount sued for would pranklyn is strongly supported by oreden- of being present. Tjwye re-unions sre said discovered mote relics of ancient Freema.
or mercantile classes who__as the not cover the plaintiff’s loss. Messrs Lester, tja|„ ag to capabUity and integrity, and will to be exceedingly pleasant. sonry. He here found five Masons including

; * . , Craig and Lovett appeared for the defence, Dol fail to command a lair share.of consign- A Good Assay.—Some dust from the new the Emir. Fora moment be branched off
heaviest taxpayers—have a right to which rested principally upon three facts meDtBi di - p 0reck handed in t0 his topic to speak of a Yankee enterprise in
position among the appointees. The viz; that $l5 bad been offered the plaintiff ■ ® ® u „ . . ’ M T . the establishment of an omnibus route be*

.. f * .. . in compensation though not until after the Earthquakes vs. Longevity.—Tbe lady the Bank of B N America>y Mr Johnston, tween Jaffa and Jerusalem, on tbe old road
Uounou as at present constitute,- gnjt wag commenoed; that there was no correspondent of the Sacramento Union stye the Kootenay expressman, assayed ,902fine, on which were drawn the oedar from Lebanon
Stands aa follows OBoiftls, 10; phy* disagreement between tbe arbitrators sutBoi- n f. h . ld r eqnal to $18,64 per ounce—a flattering re- used in building Solomon’s Temple. He
aSoiona Q. ha,,iat.»« Q- «rtit.n» 9- at., eht to invalidate tbe original conditions one of her inenas nas grown ten years orner gu|t next spoke at length of bis researches at
BiOiuns, 3 barristers, 3, editors, 2, at- aoder wbiob lbey were «, give their decieion a«nce the 21st of October. She has kept FrNmNo-Tha’ex-SD^isb Oneen Jeru8alera He went to the quarry whence
tOTûsy», l; exM)flSoiato, 1; Mayors, 1, and which won Id justify the présent sait; her goods and chattels packed, in readiness _ r >. ^ ^ were taken the stones tor building the Tem-
Total, 21. Not » merchant, manofac^ and, that in oflering <15 the decision of the ^ skedadle, for weeks-—slept with her m her sadden flight left behind her 170 ex- plet and there found many Maeoeic emblems,

s^jsjas&i-rssss 2,Sti5$w4r!SM'S‘systi

and Kootenay only to hear from. admitted be ran bis cowa at large night and bk} accounti „f tbe great tidal wave at collection of mules in the world. back to tbe time of Melchizedeh.
day to feed where and bow they could ; that Ar;ca xen years in two weeks ia living ---------------------------------- scribed bis visit to mount Moriab, where was
several complaints baj been made to him ^gl and we eBould think not -overly’ A Philosopher -Brigham Young the arch foaoded «be Knights Templary of Free- 
by other parties of the evil prbpeneities of . .. . . .. A.. . masonry. The tomb of the first Grand Com-Web# lb question; that, nevertheless, he P,eaeant- ■ imposter of the age, ie said to be tbe third mander is still to be seen there. The lecturer
took no extra precautions with her on that , Th hark t no wale v six davs *arge8« depositor in the Bank of England unfolded in torn bis researches throughout
account; and only sold her after her des- i ‘ . , , \ With sixty-eight wives a man needs lots of all Palestine and gave interesting descriptions
tractive raid on the plaiafiff’e garden. The from Saa Fraacisoo, arrived yesterday mor- money. _______________ o( varions Masonic emblems he oontienally
grounds on which His Honor based hie ining. She jeotered the Straits two days Tenders —We are glad to observe that mel în tbe course of bis travels. Though

-t&JZX21 it —« C.M. sga ?.
„b«aM.(, Alw, i. .bostated gTiii’J! ag"V ”.ÜJ eil for g»dta, .nd port,.» of IbrM.

îlilgifiaiftmXW’WffWSItt K &iâ îâ=«. Iho Leonodi, .1.0 L 8™o»^Tb. B» 111 Altai will pn.ob ^pod l.lo SSSSSÏSl» A«5
together ont of hw hands and Jeft him no .Mobd arrived last evening in the Pandora street Presbyterian Cbnrch eis is marvellous. An agreeable exterior, a

:>fo« San Æiseo. 0B Sunday-morning and evening. knack at small t.lk and! liUl. dexterity in
;P,“, ll glag Tfct. «5 La-m-ni its------------------------- r _• - ___________ _ lhe art oi flattery, seem to be all tbat is nee..therefore ^^0 favor' Îf plSSfftoi NeW b«uAh-.-Tw° new beacons are County Court.-This Court stands ad. e.wy to procure an on principled scoundrel 
$22 50 and eo.fo Sir Bishop for tbe plain- betng erected by jte Gtoisernmeat for , Monda at n 0,elock. “ 't
tiff, Mr Courtney for desfeodant. the eoôvettieoce and sednrity of veseele corns 1 ------- —£-------- » man was^ arrested lor bigamy In a

——’ ♦------'■ '*■ ■ fog into this port »r goiog through Moeatt’s Stbange—A flying cat is said to have es ern 01 y, at lhe suit of his sixth spouse,
AaofHi^ Weh®-rW* regret to have fo 0taDneh bne will be built at Shoal Point, been recently found in India. half dozen "conhnbial epeenîatfons6 thereat

reeord another of these events in oar waters ^ other somewhere opposite Mr Tod’s i little sum of «12,000. Of coatee one feels
so soon after that.of ,the Dal, .Norte., Our b Tbe steamer toviathau iwee seat A Voice from “ Oar Outer Harhnr » sorry for the victims ; but if women of ro- 
rtidnrs Will recollect that the- American fcameron’s MIU yesterday for tbe tm Uarft°r‘ speotability mU wed unknown vagabonds
sehooaer Thomas Woodward, Captain As- | ... •{ aie--: 1 -Ul after a short acquaintance, people of common
thnr, from S«n Franclsco, la(leo princ pally -------- Is------------------  Bubuabd Inlht, Dee. 3rd. 1868. sense and common prudenoe cannot help
w,hg,wi«, ,.d<„ Si,k.,I,f, F,«, « If..™ W..T cw.-n. ^si^.b.dta- “gJïïj;.1TrSSÏ'JÏÏ* riidtat
Esquimalt harbor- last fueeday week.- di schooner Alert/Oar)fon master, arrived yps-- «■•‘«K attack made a few moofhsagoby perMlfoe to her happiness as marriage, a
the evening of thn-25th- nit, while tanning jterday from Barclay .Sound. She brings no onr local paper; the editor is eo ; humbly re« woman ought at least to exercise ae mneh
before a strong S E wind, she struck on tbi partkelar newa. One tribe of Indians bad P*nlan« taxions to obtain.Govenimeol Judgment and discretion as in porohasiog a 
extreme edge ol th. reef whirti is ..id lo ex- taSeo the .maltapoz from rem. Am,,l=.n P-P «4 mSm, willre.. pbtt, h. TOld
tend out from shorn three-quarters of a mile vessel, name not known, which touched at 8tarT®* •* ie oee!e,a ,l° expeot any grievance -jnto tbe aCrteoedeots of her suitor as wo will
atSbeUer Paint, near Oape^Mudge, abont |tbfl gound> aqJj suffered severely; nearly one ag“n*« ‘be Government being ventilated by warrant she did into the quality and style of
30 miles ^ above Comox. Owing to the half of! the tribe dying. The supply of oil him. I am, therefore, compelled to ask of her wedding furbelows, ehe had been saved

«toBÿfSC STiSrSSX ~ - ■»>***» . “ *25*552, Weatmioeter I. S SflSfSMK?
5Se!d d"."b.!&>!« "°l?."mf, wb.2 Sx.iL-P.x .T Au..«i.-A letter bu ... buadryd ^d Bit, .litre, tier, .re two ï”“'red“ JretreiSÂre"prëmptri”"
tbe sea made a clean sweep over her. and hqen reopived from the bead of the Alberni Pald Megistrates. and two. if not three, b Qopid fbut eapydity.
soon broke her to pieces. Cept Lewis arrived iMission, stating that small-pox broke out ™,ic?8 offfithe . Pea“-. be,8,de? Constables * 7-
tbe next day with the ptter, so tbat the peo- ,ha Indian, .. sound and “nd 0t^,r- offT.’ *° ke,ep toTord« MillisUr JohUSOU at Worcester,
pie on board tie ffp^w«rd djd not ..gar JJfÇ %5tX3£SXZÏ2 - W.r.reU,

s.œï&rWfM b';?J?Mtd Asst «

m 5PS®iië#Sîs$^Hs

Viotobia Lodbe, No.783, B. R.-wAt,the » we heed tüe kssïstance bf cither—not an Mm,6,er» Ml Johnson, who acoome
^IremretabO.tbl.Lt^.. b.'d ç. tb. gj®U!T8^tS,W$.5 “B«« Htoiete, tbre.tt,

hem»* 4 *m® SsfeHE® sœn as»«gSSfHi æsbsjt&ss&æ *iu - -** •: ÊSseeSiSt ^ssœis&sfias&î

: Tea Mietino.—The annual Tea Meeting On tbe fonrth°day ÿdn may get^a *bear?ng! «“ »he everlasting mamtainaace of a cordial

! ÏÏ/InSfoe Ihit we »< Woro^teT aaeoring the» foat tbeir oit,
on. Pandora street in a few daya,., These '“I rathertha>, hA^nttnïn 2 hsd been fa’miliax to him in its gloves and
Methodist reunions are among the most I ™m of tlnï'tttefond eXtieoM ‘ h ile hiptorie associations. He seems to have
ptowait and inooeeifnl affairs giveh bere Mainl- ftem ihir osuse s^ nan ont. K« forgotten its famons sauce, 
and we are sure it ia only neoeasary fpr wto h“* " take nwav onr lumber by nivJohn Pakfogtoe warmly responded tossr .*••"*—'*** sr
ottEkeft Of ft# smail-pox. The should amagwtrafo npf reside here rather shades in BtnropertS&'MMOoara the FIom
people anbeonbed fonda to pay the inedroal than at ^iew Weatmioeter. We have aright «noe-a rich rnbyF thi Grim» a darker

few- SSîi âr6ri,saome 5?5Sf ££Z
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It is" gratifying to find that our 
advocacy of Beciprooity, upon which 
the future so tnooh depends,; is 

- thoroughly indorsed by Mr Maokean, 
Chairman of the Bank of British 
Columbia, as well as by the British 
Columbia Committee ia Loudon. In 
the aibie half-yearly statement of this 
iHusk, published yesterday, will be 
|ound the following sensible remark, 
which, -coming from such a quarter, 
ought to have great weight upon the 
public mind in the Colony. Speaking 
of tbe improved oonditioa of oer 
*§yu>ns interests, as exhibited during 

the last year, the report save:—“There 
was every prospect of the Beciprooity

TrBHxyrbetweeû;jhè"T7hited"Statèe™|nd
the» Dominion bfing ratified, aod if 
Stilish Columbia w*efttHtlhtiW-hi 
that treaty it must, exercise a most 
beneficial effect upon tbe future of that 
rising- Colony, despite its past depres- 
eiqm’ We are gladto seeaaehsenti
ments expressed by leading friends in 
Loâdraà, Let thegood wbrk go on.
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The flourishing settlements on Bur* 
rard Inlet want a resident Magistrate 
^ighstice of the Peace. ^f latter, 

being the most inexpensive, preferred, 
if respectable and sensible.

mter, with a smaller be saber 
bitaots. boasts of at leak one

•s

New
W(
oft
Stipendiary and half-a-dozen J P’s. 
The -rosit betweeb -ti» ïhlët itid the

WWfll «egwWM mmi« «“!“•» ■«felt •»»¥"» •»

prefer against another, or an aoaonnt 
to sqe for, has tp dp- (a correspondent 
assures us) fully forty miles of walk
ing before he osn-bring hie case and 
hie man fairly into court ; besides 
losing^two or three days' wo*; This 
state of things should not bet allowed 
to continue. If the objeet of ! the «d- 

- ministration of Jus^ée is pro^tion, 
surely the people of the Inlet are as 
fhftiÿ entitled to B as the, popple of

TXTa . KaT\P thinTv jj nupo euro
mattep-witi bp-preseed upon the not 
of thé Govérnnrèni by the Cdutidl.

in

FS:
wlB, Mr Shlîpür litd 'MSJbrThfletnfins, pas»

zsmaahaMSsr
down te this city in the schooner Snrori

incompetency if th» !i<lot On board. The 
vessel end eargo were insured.

Ltbihal.—The young Marquis of Bate, 
who holds so prominent I position just now 
in English society, acted very creditably at 
the rècènt elections. His own sympathies, 
he acknowledged, were with Mr Giffard, the

i 6ï°a^te
the election he wrote to Ool Stuart, bis 

! cousin*Iheaitting (nember for Gardiff, stating 
—‘ that eyjjry teo4nt ça the Bute property 
was absolately free to vote as he pleased,

franchise.’ It would/be ,well were there

-bneH mtfl*

iceI,

2,-i him ’
The English Government oommission ap-
WWftMgaté ‘be ■' relates b#(WeJ 
idlord and tenant in Ireland will commence 

its sittings soon. It «Intended that the re
ps*} shall be an.exhaustive saw, usd that all 
details respecting the tenare of land in Ire*

bow Parliament early in thefimf session.

P° enlan

DbUbtur*.—Thé ateainebip Alexandr», 
Captain Erskine, will leave fer San Francis, 
oo this morning.
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